




m Humphrey, Dodge & Smith, ^^
CONCORD, N. H.
We are prepared to offer you for 1888 trade the largest
variety of goods ever seen in New Hampshire in our line aud
ask you to remember us when buying
Agricultural Implements, Hardware, Iron and Steel,
Seed, Peas, Beans, Ensilage or Fodder Corn, Etc.,
House-building Hardware, Barbed Wire Fencing,
Pumps and Pipes, Saws, Belting and Files,
Akron Sewer Pipe for Drains, Etc., Etc.
This space will not allow us to enumerate our variety, only
some of the leading departments. AVe want j'our trade.
For the latest and freshest stj'les in
from Boston, New York, London and Paris, no store north
of Boston offers such varied assortments as can always be found
at
Mrs. Fred Pearson & Co/s,
63 Morth .Main St,, Concord, JV. H.
For FEATHERS, RIBBONS, and all the et ceteras which
delight a woman's heart and fancy we have no successful com-
petitor. Call and see us when in Concord and we guarantee
satisfaction.
We have just received a Warranted Stainless Black Stocking. This dye
will neither stain the feet nor clothing, does not turn green when washed,
does not drop in holes, and we guarantee every pair to be as above or refund
the money. We have them in all sizes for ladies, misses and children.
OUR NEW DEPARTMENT OF
Ladies' Fine Cotton Underwear and Infant's Goods.
Remember we keep the largest, most complete stock of Fine Millinery in the city.
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Treasurer, Selectmen and School Board of the
Town of Canterbury for the year ending March 1, 1888.
TREASURER'S REPORT.
Frank W. Morrill, treasu;er, in account with the town of Can-
terbury,
To amount from James F. French, former treasurer,
Cash of Olwyn W. Dow
From the estate of Eben Glover,
Town of Loudon, school-house rebate,
A. H. -Brown, grass in cemetery, 1887,
B. E. Pillsbury, highway tax,
M. M. Moore, highway tax for 1886,
Belknap County onaccount of Annie F. Young,
pauper, 6 75
O. W. Dow, money hired of E. L. Batehelder
for town use, 200 00
Railroad tax, 220 61
Savings Bank tax, 1730 24
Literary fund, 147 26
Merrimack county. 228 26
A. H. Brown, grass in cemetery, 1886, 9 85
H. L. Clough, for old bridge plank, 3 00
Dr.
Town of Boscawen, for repairs on Penacook
bridge pier,
A. C. Bennett.
John H. Lyford, collector,
Over-charge in 1881 and 1882,













Merrimack county, money received of A. C.
Bennett,
J. B. Sanborn, blank, warrants and stationery,
E. Graves, birtlis and deaths,
J. J. Dearborn, births and deaths,
A. S. Bronson, births and deaths,
George Prescott, guide boards,
A. Sargent, sawing one-half cord of wood,
A. H. Brown, burial permits,
A. H. Brown, returning marriages,
A. H. Brown, returning births,
A. H. Brown, returning deaths,
Henry L. Clough,money paid for hall, returned
by vote of the town,
O, W. Dow, postage stamps, money orders, etc.,
George P. Morrill, decoration appropriation, 15 00
James French, interest on Whidden fund, 8 00
Nutting & Boyce, land damages and costs
awarded by referee,
Charles F. Elliott, six days' labor in cemetery,
Enoch E. Pickard, iron bar,
William M. Cogswell, care town house,
P. C. Clough, painting road machine, 3 40





Paid E. W. Keniston, breaking road in Glines Dis-
trict, 1887,
Horace W. Hancock, in Lj'ford District,
Thomas C. Smith, Behuont road,
Byron P. lugalls, in Lyford District,
E. M. Lyford, in Hill's Corner Distiict,
C. G. Brown, Boynton District,
John F. Lake, labor on canal bridge,
Ai J. Smith, snowing Penacook bridge,
Elias S. Pickard, breaking roads,
Charles F. Jones, team and labor on causeway,
near Osgood place,
Daniel Randall, labor on bridges,
N. A. Briggs, 1926 feet of lumber for bridges,
N. A. Briggs, labor ou bridges,
B. H. Smith, labor on highway,
John T. Putney. 76 1-2 perch stone used at
Penacook bridge, 38 25
B. F. Varney, 113 yards rubble for Penacook
bridge, 98 31
B. F. Varney, drawing 7G 1-2 perch stone for
Penacook bridge, 123 93
B. F. Varney, one day's labor on Penacook
bridge, 1 50
B. F. Varney, drawing derrick for Penacook
brid.^e, 2 00
3
Andrew T. Grover, labor and money paid out
for help for Penacook bridge, $110 36
Andrew T. Grover, labor on causeway wall,
near Osgood place, 24 00
Andrew T. Grover, labor on Penacook bridge
pier, 33 00
E. L. Bachelder, 1414 feet chestnut bridge plank, 22 62
James Chase, labor on highway, 1886, 5 11
Leone I. Chase, 528 feet bridge plank and
drawing same, 8 39
Leone I. Chase, breaking roads, 1888, 10 00
S. 8. Davis, repairing vvashout on Whitney hill, 19 50
Frank S. Davis, repairing washout on Tcnvle hill, 7 50
O. W. Dow, breaking Belmont and Gilmaiiton
roads, 1888, 5 75
Alson Reed, breaking Belmont and Gilmanton
roads, 3 00
Jesse Kezer, breaking Belmont and Gilmanton
roads, 3 00
R. Greeley, breaking Belmont and Gilmanion
roads, 1 88
Thomas C. Smith, breaking Belmont and Gil-
manton roads, 1 25
8. K. Boyce, breaking roads in Dist. No. 1, 5 00
John 8. Colby, " '' labor and paid for help,46 00
G. F. Blanchard, " '• labor in Dist. No. 2, 33 25
Albert Blanchard, breaking roads in Dist. No. 2," 5 40
John Smith, .breaking roads' in Hill's Corner
District, 88
F. W. Chase, in Hill's Corner District, 2 00
S. M. Clifford, " " 1 25
W. D. Ingalls, " " 1 62
Thomas C. Smith, " " 2 36
E. M. Lyford, " " 6 95
C. G. Brown, " " 5 61
Moses L. Ludlow, labor on highway, 188fi,
Billy E. Pillsltury, breaking roads, 1887,
W. F.Sargent, breaking roads, 1887.
Charles J. Sargent, breaking roads in Dist. No.
8, 1888,
Lowell Beck, in I»lst. No. 8,
N. A. Briggs, in Shaker District,
B. E. Pillsbnry, in Dist. No. 8,
James F. Noyes, breaking roads and help em-
ployed,
Frank S. N-^yes, breaking roads in Dist. No. 3,
Charles Pcverly, l)reaking roads and help em-
ployed,
William P. Small, in Dist. No. 14.
Charles F. Elliott, in Dibt. No. 14.
Byron P. Ingalls, labor on Snowshoe hill. 1887,
E. Gale, covering stone fo)- biidge,
A. K. Copp, 22.0 feet bridge lumber, 1886,
8. C. Moore, labor on iiighway, 1887.
Thomas C. Smith, labor on highway, 1886.
Paul A. Jones, non-resident highway tax, 1886,
Lyman A. Conant, non-resident highway tax, 1887, 5 85
John James, lighting Boscawen bridge to
March, 1888, 12 oO
Jeremiah Smith, non-resident highway tax, 1887, 7 62




Rufus Boynton, nou-resideut highway tax, '87, 6 48
H. L. Clough, '' " •' '86. 5 00
George A. Pickard, " " '' '87, 1 75
S. K. Boyce, " - " '87, 2 15
E. S. Pickard, " ^' " '86, 1 50
William W. Wheeler, "• " '' '86, 68
George C. Tucker, " " " '87, 7 30
Doddridge Wheeler, 824 feet bridge plank, 9 86
3
10
Warren D. Pickaid, iiiiiuing road machine,
FOR THE SUPPORT OF SCHOOLS.
Paid Lntlier Sargent, treasurer of Sclaool Board,
AID FOR THE POOR.
3^aid Eben Glover, town charge,
Lizzie S. Weston, county charge,
Mary Miller, '' "
John B. Carter, Jr., " "
Frances Whitcher, ' "• "
Amos C. Bennett. "• "












Aid for the poor.














Non-resident highway receipts, over
charges to John H. Lyford, abate-
ments l)y neglect of highway sur-
veyors, and other abatements, 142 19









Maich 1, 1888. Tlie undersigned have carefully examined
the foregoing accounts and find them accurately cast and
properly vouched and a balance due the town of §853,67 in the
hands of the treasurer.
JOSEPH P. DEARBORN,) . ...




Luther Sargent, treasurer of the school district of Canter-
bury, in account with said district for tlie year ending March
1, 1888.
recp:ipts.
To cash received of treasurer of district for year end-
ing March 1, 1887, S 40
To cash received of town treasurer, 1385 00
To cash received of Smith & Smith, for old stove, 1 45
15
AVc, the undersigned, appointed to audit the accounts of the
Treasurer of the Town School District for the year ending
March 1, 1888, have attended to our duty, and find said






Slimmer term was taught by Miss Hattie Wells, of Pena-
cook. This was her first attempt at teachiug. Her literary
attainments are of a high order, and she entered upon her work
with zeal and a determination to succeed and labored hard to
accomplish her puipose, but lack of experience in the art of
governing prevented her from accomplishing what she so
earnestly desired. The progress made was about an average,
and with more experience we tlnnk she will make a successful
instructor.
Fall and winter terms were both taught by Miss Maude W.
Conant, a teacher of large experience, and possessed with a
good knowledge of human nature, which is a very essential
attribute in the art of teaching. The closing examination in-
dicated that all had worked together in harmony, and the result
was good and satisfactory progress.
EMERY.
Summer term of nine weeks was taught by Miss Lulu E.
Price, of Laconia. The very pleasant friendship existing be-
tween teacher and pupils is worthy of the high character of the
lady.
Fall and winter terms of nineteen weeks' duration were
taught by Miss Grace E. Colby, a teacher of experience. Great
improvement in the general appearance of the school was
manifested from the first, and throughout both terms Miss-
17
Colby fully mfiintained her excellent i'<^putation as an earnest,
energetic and impartial teacher. An interest in the study of
grammar was awakened in the older hoys, many of whom felt
at first that the subject would be of no practical benefit to them.
BAPTIST.
The summer school was under t!ie charge of Miss Lillian F.
Perkins, of Exeter, who came highly recommended, and was in
fact a good scholar, but her mind evidently was not on her
school work, and consequently but little true progress was
made. Teachers shoukl be very careful and not let any out-
side affairs interfere with their school duties.
The fall and wiiiter schools were taught by Miss Corinue H.
Nutter, who is a quiet, careful and |)ainstaking teacher, one
who is devoted to her work and attends to her own business,
and as a natural result the school made excellent progress.
CENTRE.
The summer term of eight weeks was taught by Miss Corinue
H. Nutter, of Bath, who canie highly recommended. Good
order during school hours and lessons well committed from the
text book were the most notable characteristics of the school.
During the fall term of eleven weeks,- and the winter term of
nine weeks this school was in charge of Miss Flora M. Adams.
Miss Adams has iidded to her native talent the skill acquired
in the study of professional methods of teaching. Knowing
thoroughly the sultjects to be taught and having always a
definite plan by which to work, she did more for her pupils'
advancement than many teachers could accomplish in twice the
time, and did it incomparably better. The youngest classes in
aiithmetic showed remarkable thoroughness and proficiency.
Much work outside of the text books was given to the pupils
and the use of correct language insisted upon in recitation.
This school shows the good results of written examinations,




A winter teim of seven weeks was held here, taught hy Miss
Ella C. Hancock, a teacher of some experience, but owing to
some misunderstanding no notice of its close was received, con-
sequently we cannot report the school correctly. It was well
spoken of by the people in the district.
HILLVILLE.
The school for the year was under the instruction of Miss
Leonora M. Dow. Miss Dow works hard for her pupils and is
particularly adapted as a teacher for young scholars, possess-
ing a temperament that wins their confidence and attaches
them closely to her. We found the best classes in spelling
here of any in town, one little girl of 11 years who had not
missed a word for the last eighteen weeks of school. •
8HAKER8.
Surhmer school was taught by Miss Jessie Elvans, assisted
))y Miss H. Tabor. These teachers were devoted to tlieir busi-
ness, and possessing rare tact in teaching their pupils made
rapid progress. The order was all that ccuild be desired, and
the school was perfectly satisfactory in every respect.
During the winter the school was under the instruction of Mr
Arthur Bruce, who showed himself to be master of the situation
in every respect. The examination indicated hard and |)er-
sistent work on the i)art of both teacher and impil. Careful
and correct instruction was given, and rapid progress' was made
in all the branches taught. Mr. Bruce ranks as one of our
best teachers.
GENERAL REMARKS.
Another school j^ear has passed away, and its successes or
failures have become a part of the history of the past. We
beg leave to offer a few thoughts for your consideration that
have presented themselves while attending to the discharge of
19
our school duties. Mistakes may have been made, and it will
be the part of wisdom to avoid thcin in the future. If success
has in any way crowned oni' efforts, let it incite us to renewed
exertions for the good of our coinnion schools. At the begin-
ning of the year it was thought best to unite the schools a little
more closely than last year. Six schools have been maintained
for a period of twenty-ei^Jit weeks each, against twenty-two
weeks last year ; and one term of seven weeks was held in
Hackleb()r(jugh in the winter, which was in accordance with
the request of a large majority of the citizens in that locality.
The few [tupils in the Borough were carried to the Centre and
those in Hackleborough were taken to the Baptist school dui'-
iug the summer and fall terms. 'I'hree scholars from the Inter-
vale vvere sent to Boscawen, and one from Mr. Nelson's went
to Loudiin. It will be seen at a glance that notliing more in
the way of union can be done consistent with true economv.
For the nccomuiodation of sclioiars in the Emery and Carter
seliools it may l)e advisable that some change sh.cKild be made
in the location of the school-houses by moving one of them to
a spot where both schools can be better accommodated in one
house. At the last session of the legislature a petition was
presented l)y tlie citizens of what was formerly District No. 10
to be set off to Boscawen for school purposes, and*as there was
not sufficient time to call a town maating in ord.'rto get an ex-
pression of the people before the da}' of hearing, the Sciiool
Board, with cou is3l, appeared before the committee to whom
the petition was referred, and presented the case of the town
as best they could, feeling that they would be justified by the
town in so doing. The committee reported against the peti-
tion. As the citizens in that locality can be accommodated
with school privileges at Boscawen until the time when there
may be a sufficient number of scholars in that part of the town
to have a school there we trust they will feel satisfied with the
present ari'angement. It is a conceded fact that tlie union of
schools occasions inconvenience in some individual cases, but
20
when we take into account the increased amount of school we
can have, this will perhaps he a sufficient answer. The prac-
tice of having written examinations by the scholars has been
introduced during the past tv/o years, and the benefits arising
from it will, we think, justify the School Board in continuing
the practice. 'I'he standard of scholarship in our common
schools is evidently growing higher, calling for Increased quali-
fications on the part of the teacher, and we can but hope they
will see the propriety of availing themselves of the advantage's
offered them in a course of training at the normal school. We
would call the attention of |)arents to the importance of con-
stant attendance of their children at school, as vve find in some
schools as many as thirty-five absent, and tardy marks against
some names in a school of nine weeks, and that, too, against
scholars living very near the school. This is quite too much
time to lose. Quite a number of our schwol-liouses are very
much out of repair and in some cases almost unfit for school
purposes. We call the attention of the town to this fact.
hoping that something may be done in the near future in the
way of building or repairing, for we cannot hope or expect
our children to make much progress in the old, cold, tumble-
down school-houses. Give them good houses, good teachers,
and prompt attendance and they will learn. Let us do all we
can to make our schools successful.
Respectfully submitted,
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COME, LOOK, and you will he surprised at our
Prices, which are lower than ever, on
MENS, YOUTHS AND BOYS
^m
-AND-
Ca^T0M W0^K D0NE IN W^ BE^T M^RME^
W^ n FIT 6a^]^^NTEED.
ALSO STOCK OF
to be closed out this Spring (as we are going out
of the Dry Goods business) and will be
sold if low prices will do it.




W. G. C. KIMBALL'S
^New Photographic Studio.^
(02^x.-2r 03>TE :FiL,i&i3:'r.) VISITORS WELCOME.
C/^6^5e ^ZocAj, - - COjYCORD, jM. H.
U KHAN AWLWEIGHS PHIND
the very b'est makes of
Stoves of dtll Kinds,
Every Description of
Kitchen Furnishing Goods,
Tin and Wooden ware,
at the well-hiown store of
fUDKINS & WALLACE,
Franklin Falls, N. H.
Repairing done in the best maimer, at the
shortest notice, and at 7'easonable prices. We do
business on the Live a^id Let Live plan.
THE MODEL PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
H. C. BAILEY has leased for a term of j^ears the loug es-
tablished '•Kimball Studio" in State Block, Corner of Main
and School Streets, which will be extensively repaired and
newly furnished throughout ready to reopen to the public
April loth. Everything new, elegant, commodious. These
remodelled rooms will be made in fact the best appointed
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO in the STATE. Remember the
date and place.
e C. BAIJ^EY,
CONCORD, - - N. H.
